
ested in the matter that I have the ; "WEST BEOS.."Hood River Strawberries."
"Hood River strawberries" are sell-

ing in Portland six boxes for a quarter.
Here at home they are riot sold for less
than 5 cents a box.: Another strange
thing about their selling so cheap in
Portland is that not a box of Hood
River berries has been shipped west
from here since the Mt. Tabor berries
were ripe enough to pick in quantities
for market. A dealer in Cascade Locks
wrote to Wm. Tillitt that he could get
all the Hood River berries he wanted
at $1 a crate. No berries are being
shipped from here to Cascade Locks.
A lady from Hood River stopping in
Portland asked her grocer if he had
Hood River berries. He said he had,
and pointed out some marked "Hood
River Strawberries." The lady said

' KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Choice Fresh Meats,
Hams, Bacon, Lard,

And All Kinds of Game.
ALSO,' DEALERS IN

FRUITS AMD VEGETABLES.
HOOD RTVER, , - - - - - - - OREGON.

Don't Stop Tobacco.
The tobacco habit grows on a man

until his nervous system is seriously af-

fected, impairing health, comfort and
happiness. To quit suddenly is too se-

vere a shock to the system, as tobacco,
to an inveterate user becomes a stimu-
lant that hissystem continually craves.
Baco-Cur- o is a scientific cure for the to-

bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used
it in bis private practicesince 1872,with-ou- t

a failure, purely vegetable and guar-
anteed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the.tobacco you want, while taking
Baco-Cur- it will notify you when to
stop. ' We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund tbe money with 10 per
cent interest. Baco-Cur- o is not a substi-
tute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves thesystem
as pure and free from nicotine as the
day you took your. first chew or smoke.
Hold by all druggists, with our ironclad
guarantee, at $1 per box, three boxes,
(thirty days treatment), $2.50, or sent
direct upon receipt of price. Send six
two-ce- nt stamps for sample box. Book-
let and proofs free. Eureka Chemical
& Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin. . ,':'

Fruit & Produce Commission Merchants
HELENA, MONTANA.

Helena is the'best distributing point In Montana. We solicit consignments of Straw-
berries and other fruits. Returns promptly made. apl3

fcod iiver Slacier.
SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1S05.

In the clays before the war, in the
limes of the "dollar of our daddies,"
When a man was paid for his labor, or
for any commodity, he did not know
what his money was worth half the
time. Nowadays, a twenty-dolla- r

greenback, a national bank note, a sil-

ver eerii flea te, or even twenty dollars
Sn silver, is as good as a twenty-dolla- r

gold piece. We may not have the best
monetary system that could be de-

vised, but we now have the best we
ever had . The "dollar of our daddies"
was u ncarce article. The writer grew
to manhood before the war and. never
saw a United States silver dollar till, to
the best of his recollection, about the
time the "crime of '73" was committed

ly Senator Stewart and his friends in
congress. In the years just preceding
the war, we remember t hat labor was
paid in bank notes of fluctuating value,
mid the only silver in circulation was
in five-ce- nt pieces, dimes, quarters and
half dollars, to make change. The
subsidiary coins were about one-ha- lf

Spanish pieces, and along with the
Mexican dollar,, passed at a discount of
20 per cent. Can the free coinage of
silver by the United States alone give
us a better system than we have now,
or one as good? Whenever convinced
that it wi'l wo will be in favor of the
free coinage of silver. Under the pres-
ent system, the rich man's money is
no better than the poor man's money.
Under free coinage, the

' rich man's
gold would still be in his possession,

nd the poor man, if silver money de-

preciated, and no one doubts but it
would, would be paid in silver the
"poor man's money." -

WE HAVE ADOPTED THE

C; S ;.s::;;:B AS ISI!And shall endeavor to merit custom by Q.TJ ALITY as well as QUANTITY.

BICYCLES FROM $100 DOWN.
Ramblers, Ladies or G'ts,

" "Crescent,
" "Crescent,
" "Crescent,

' " "Ideal,
" - "Ideal,
" "Ideal,

(Crescents with clincher tires, $5 extra.) And many others at prices to suit.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS,Hood --ESlTrer iar3CLa,c3r.

IIANNA $c WOLFARD, ' .

'.'' DEALERS IN

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

agents FOR

reasons for discontinuing shipments to
Mr. Kelly in the office, which are open
to the inspection of our ' patrons, and,
hope that no person will consign goods
to him without first learning the facts
in the case.. Kelly is sufficiently re-

sponsible to pay for goods which are
bought at a price, but our experience is
that he is not working to make money
for those who ship to be &old on com-

mission.- He had matter arranged
nicely, but it did not last long enough,
and he is mad now.

H. F. Davidson.
Name It And Toko It.

Hard Scrabble, June 12. Editor
Glacier: I would like to hear from
some of my neighbors and let them
name some wheat I, am growing. I
bought some ..Seed wheat of Mr.
Blowers, called blue stem, and it is a
good kind for hay. It is five feet high
and still growing. I also bought some
seed of Mr. Jackson, which he called
blue stem, but I don't believe it is blue
stem, unless there is two kinds. It is
from .three to four inches high and
headed out. The heads are about
three-fourt- of an inch long; the stem
is fine, from a thread to a kpitting-needl- e

in thickness. I am glad I did
not plant it close to the barn, for the
chickens would have got knee-sprun- ir

reaching down for the heads. If I can
get a barrel of soft soap I will lather it
and shave it, so I can get enough
to fill a tick for the baby's crib.
It will beat feathers. This wheat
grows so close to the ground the
digger squirrels have to dig holes to
sit in while they reach down for the
heads. If any one can name it I would
be pleased to hear from him.

'
; Joseph Purser.

Council Proceedings.
The common council met at the

council chambers on June 11th, at 8
o'clock p. m. Present, Mayor Wolfard,
Aldermen Button, Hartley, Morse,
Rand and Watt; Recorder Heald and
Marshal Olinger. .

Minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

The petition of A. S. Blowers and 49

others was read and orderded filed.
The finance committee reported ap-

proving the bill of Robt. Rand for $15

rent for April, May and June. The
same was allowed and ordered paid.

Report was made by Morse for the
council as committee of the whole, in
regard to its action with Mr. Blowers
concerning-th- leasing of the 'water
works, to the effect that a majority
had reached an agreement with Mr.
Blowers, but that he had taken such
action on his part as would probably
terminate any further consideration of
the proposition. On motion of Watt,
the report was accepted and "the com-

mittee discharged. . -

Enrolled ordinance number eleven
was read.

Watt moved that it be passed, sec-

tions 1 to 9 inclusive; seconded.
Morse moved to amend by insert

ing after the words, "Hood River," in
line 4, section l,the words, "during the
months of December, January, Feb-

ruary and March, or between the
hours of 8 o'clock p.m. to 6 o'clock a.m.
during the remainder of the year,"
and by striking out the wonts, "or
shall permit or allow the same to be
herded upon any of the streets or
roads of Hood River," from section 1.

Watt moved to amend the amend
ment by inserting after the words,
"Hood River," in line 5 of section 1,
the words, "Provided, however, that
any person or persons who shall reside
and keep a cow giving milk within the
corporate limits of Hood River, taay
permit such cow to run at large between
the hours of 6 a. m. and 8 p. m.
of each day during the months of May,
June, October and November of each
year, without being liable to the pro-
visions of this ordinance."

Both motions to amend were lost.
Bartmess appeared and asked to be

excused on account of business;
granted. ., ,

Watt then moved to amend section 1

to confirm with the petition of A. S.
Blowers and others, so as to permit
milk cows to run at large between the
1st of April to the 1st of December
from 6. a. m. until 8 p. m.; motion
lost.

Question being called, ordinance
ncmber 11, as enrolled, was put to a
vote, and passed as follows: Yeas
Watt, Button and Rand; nays Morse
and Hartley. -

The reports of the treasurer and re-

corder were presented and ordered
filed. :

Hartley, urgued that some action
should be taken for protection against
fire from defective chimneys and other
exposures. The matter was referred to
committee on fire and water to pre-

pare an ordnance. '

Morse called attention to the fact
that there was no provision for a dog' " 'pound.

Watt moved to adjourn till Monday,
June 17th at the regular hour; carried.

Odell School House Items.
Written by the Pupils.

Mr. L. D. Boyd has moved on his
farm bought of Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Harry Silliman cut his foot very
badly with an ax.

Mr. Kern) is down with the gripand is not able to work.

Dr. Brnsiiis was in attendance at tbe
meeting of the Oregon Medical Societyat Portland dm Injf the week,

REST IN THE WORLD. 4

HEADQUARTERS FOR LEATHER GOODS

ZD. J- - .PIEECE'S

they didn't look much like Hood Rivet
berries, and asked the grower's name;
but the dealer bad forgotten it. 'I he
fact is our berries are selling in Omaha
by the car-loa- d for more than enough
to net the growers 5 cents a box. ' 1 he
reputation of Hood River berries is not
helped by dealers marking inferior ber-

ries as coming from here, and some day
an example might be made of some of
them for obtaining money under false

pretenses.
.The Strawberry Crop.. J,'.'

' Strawberries '
shipped from Hood

River in refrigerator cars are arriving
iu Omaha , in excellent condition.
Twelve full carloads have been ' ship-
ped, besides those sent by express. The
last carload left for Omaha on tbe 13th.
The bulk of berries were Shipped . dur-

ing. tbe week to Omaha. The demahd
for our berries in the East is increasing;
every day brings inquiries for them
from Kansas City, St. Paul and Sioux
City. Tbe markets have kept up much
better than was expected at the be-

ginning of the season. Prices range
from $3 to $3.50 per cratt. v ;

Hon. T. R. Coon is now in Omaha.
Wednesday he reshipped ' berries to
Sioux City and they arrived Thursday
in fine condition. Sample shipments
will be sent to Kansas City, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and possibly to Chicago, to
secure markets for future seasons.

The Hood River Fruit Growers'
Union has shipped the following num-
ber of crates since last report: June 7th
2931; June 8th, 142; June 9tn, 129;
June 10th, 48; June 11th, 397; June
12th, 324J; June 13th, 215.'

Send in Your Address.
Mr. E. Schanno, our district com-

missioner of the board of horticulture,
is desirous of obtaining as complete a
list of our fruit growers as possible,
with approximately the number, of
trees set by each man. It will be to
tbe material advantage of each fruit
grower to have his name and address
on this list, that lie may receive ;'the
communications and bulletins of the
board and doubtless in many other
ways. Names should be left at once
with H. C. Bateham, assistant com-

missioner, or H. F. Davidson, secre-

tary Hood River Fruit Growers' Union.

Riverside lodge, A. O. U. W. of
Hood River invited The Dalles lodge
to a supper this evening, but word was
received yesterday that thev would not
come, and only tbe regular meeting
win oe neia tonight.

Mr. Frank Woodcock of Wamic is
in Hood River on a visit to L. E,
Morse. Mr. Woodcock is a good all-rou-

citizen as well as one of the best
democrats in Oregon.

Mrs. W. W. Rawson of The Dalles
was visiting her sister Mrs. F. L. Johns
during the week, returning home on
Wednesday.

The valley is full of Indians from
Yakima and Warm Springs. '

Lawn Social.
There Will be an ice cream and straw-

berry social at Mrs. Hanna'son next
Tuesday evening, the 18tb, given by
the ladies of the U. B. cburch. A fine
time is anticipated. Come one, come
all. Ice cream, cake an d berries all
for 15 cents.

Cram's Atlas Received.
This office Is in receipt of a copy of

Cram's standard railway' and business
atlas of the United States for tbe cur--.
rent year. It is bound in full Russia;
handsomely gilt,and is a necessity to the
editor, author, lawyer, business man
or teacher who wants an atlas com plete
in detail and up to date. It contains
the largest and finest collection of busi-
ness ma-- s ever placed iietween :, two
covers; all of the United States and
Canada maps, showing the different
railway systems in different colors,
artistically executed in continuous
lines of color, so that a single glance
will show each entire railroad separate
and distinct from all others. It has
special charts of islands and principal
cities. '' " '""''" '

Crams atlas also contains every
county, town, village and, poetoffice
in the United States, ana gives the
number of banks each contains as well
as whether it is a telegraph station, and
what company reaches it, and gives
the population of each place according
to tbe last census, that of 1890' This
information makes it a perfect shipper's
guide, and important to every business
man. The atlas is bound lo fill a want
iu households fortunate enough to
possess it, as it will be of interest to
the entire family.

This work is sent out by the Eureka
Chemical & Mfg. Co. of La Crosse,
Wis., manufacturers of baco-cur- the
only remedy which premits the use of
tobacco while taking a cure for tbe
habit, being the only scientific and re-

liable cure for that habit on tbe market.
This guaranteed remedy, purchase
money being refunded in case of failure
to cure, can be purchased of all leading
druggists at $1 a box or three boxes
(thirty da.ys treatment) $2 50. By
sending six two cent stumps to the
company a sample box will be sent to
any addnes.

HOOD" RIVER NUESERY.

WM. T1LLETT, Proprietor.
Grower and dealer In choice Nursery Stock.

He has the only stock of the

Yakima Apple, ;
Trie best of red apples, and as long a keeper as
the Yellow Newtown.

I have aboui 20,000 apple trees of the best va-
rieties growing in my nursery. All standard
varieties are grafted from the best stock in
Hood River. Jel5.

To Lease.
From 4 to 5 acres of strawberry land, In

good condition tojplant at any time. Within
a mile of town. .Plenty of water. Apply at
Glacier office. .' Jel5.

Assessment No. 2.
Notice is hereby given to the stockholders

of the Hood River Fruit Growers' Union that
the Board of Directors have levied assessment
No. 2, of 60 cents per share on the capital
stock, to be collected according to the provi-
sions of the s.

H. P. DAVIDSON. Secretary.

Ordinance No. 11.
An Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to Pre-- .

vent Certain Animals and Fowls from
Running at Large, or from Being Herded
upon the Streets or Koads of Hood River.
and Providing for the Impounding and
Sale of Such Animals.

Be it Ordained by the Common Council of
tno a own oi 1100a tuver: section i. ro per-
son or persons owning or being in the posses-
sion of any horse, mare, gelding, mule, cattle,
sheep, hog, goat, chicken, turkey, goose, duck
or other towl. shall permit or allow the same
to run at large within the corporate limits of
Hood River, or snail permitorauow tnesame
to be herded upon any of the streets or roads
of Hood River; and it shall be the duty of the
marshal to take up any such animal found
runnineat larereor herded as aforesaid and
impound the same in some place to be pro-
vided by the marshal. At any time there-
after prior to the sale of such animal the
owner or owners, or persons entitled to pos-
session thereof, shall nave the same released
to them upon the payment of all costs.charges
and expenses which shall have accrued up to
me time oi sucn payment.

Sec. 2. Upon taking u or impounding any
animal under tbe provisions oi this ordi
nance, me marsnai oi nooa uver snail lonn-wit- h

prepare lour notices which shall be sub-
stantially as follows, to wit:

Notice is hereby given that I did on the
day of , in Hood River, take up (here givea description of property taken up), and that
I will, on the ... day of at the hour of one
o'ciock P. M. of said day, in front of my office
In Hood River, Oregon, sell said property at
fmblic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash

(Signed) ,. "

Marshal of Hood River.
One of said notices shall be Med In the

office of 1 he recorder of Hood Hi ver, one shall
be posted in front of the marshal's office, one
shall be posted at the post office in said town,
and one shall be sent to the owner or owners
of the property taken up, if known to the
marshal. Such notices shall be posted and
given for not less than five nor more thun ten
days, and the time shall be computed by ex-

cluding the first and including the last. If
said property be not redeemed, it shall be sold
iu accordance with the notice oi sale, and
such sale shall have the effect to vest a com-
plete title in the property sold to the pur-
chaser thereof.

Sec.il. Any one having an interest in the
property taken up or impounded, who shall
feel himself agrieved thereby, may at any
time before the sale thereof takes place, make
an affidavit befare the recorderol Hood River,
setting forth bis interest in such property ana
the facts ill relation thereto as claimed by
him, and have the same tried out before said
recorder, and if if appear to said recorder that
said property ought not to have been token
up or impounded, the recorder shall make an
order discharging the property so taken up or
impounded without charge to the claimant.
If on the other hand it shall appear to the re-
corder that the taking and impounding was
proper and rightful, he shall dismiss the pro-
ceedings and enter up a judgment against the
claimant for all costs, charges nnd expenses
made on such trial, and the same shall be paidout of the proceeds of the property taken up
when sold; nnd if said pi puny shall not be
sufllcient to pay the same, the recorder shall
Issue execution upon the Judgment for what-
ever sum remains un aid.

Sec. 4. The marshal shall, upon the sale of
any property, file a certified statement with
the recorder of said town, containing, first, a
brief description of the property sold; second,
the amount received for the same; third, the
name or names of the purchasers thereof;
fourth, an itemized statement of his own and
the recorder's fees and charges and expenses;
fifth, the amount paid the treasurer; which
statement shall be entered in a book kept by
the recorder for that purpose, and shall be at
all times open lor inspection by any party in-

terested. .

Sec. 5. The proceeds of any sale shall be paid
forthwith by the marshal to the treasurer of
noou River, less his own fees, an costs,
charges and expenses and the fees of the re-
corder. The marshal shall file A receipt
theretor with the recorder of Hood River. In
all cases where the amount received upon the
sale of any animal, or from the fines imposedunder this ordinance, shall not be suilicient
to pay the fees, expenses and charges of the
marshal and recorder, the amount so received
shall be apportioned between said officers In
proportion to the amount due each, and t e
town shall not bo liable to them for any
greater amount,

Sec.Ji. The marshal, beside the actual ex-

pense of keaping any animals taken up or im-
pounded under this ordinance, shall be enti-
tled to recover as his legal fees the sum of one
dollar per head for horses, geldings, mares,
mules and cattle; fifty cents per head-fo- r

swine, sheep and goats; and 10 per cent of any
sale.

Sec. 7. The recorder of Hood River shall re-- ,
ceive as his legal fees under this ordinance,
Un cento for thing notice of sale, ten cento for
filing treasurer's receipt, flfty cents for enter-
ing the certified statement of the marshal, and
ten cents for filing the same; fifty cents for
docket entries in any one case, and three dol-
lars for hearing any contested case, to be paid
by the contestant in advance.

Sec. 8. Any person or persons found guiltyof violating this ordinance In any way. shall.
upon conviction thereof before the recorder's
court, be fined in any sum not less than five
nor more than ten dollars.

"Sec. 9. The owner or c wners of any property
old under the provisions of this ordinance,

shall, at any time within one year from the
date of sale, upon satisfactory proof to the
common council of such ownership, be enti-
tled to un order on the to n treasurer for the
net proceeds of such sale, deposited as afore-
said, A

Passed the Common Council of tha town of
Hood River. Juno 11. 1895, and approved byme this 18th day of June, 1895.

C. M. WOLKARD, Mayor.
Attest; C, V, JfUAi.n, llecordtr,

(clincher tires) $100.00
M. & W " 75.00

50.00
40,00

(clincher tires), 65.00
55.00
45,00

-- AT-

HENDERSON & CO.'S

The Annie Wright Seminary.
TACOMA, WASHINGTON. ,

1834. Eleventh Year. 1894.
" A Boarding School for Girls,

with Superior Advantages.
Tsis Ibstitoto ) MORAL ( Dmoritt

Gmso Cissm V INTELLECTUAL . or ts '
ArraHTxo to m ) PHYSICAL ( Sioosra.

G. T. Prathkb, ,H. C. Cojs.
Notary Public.

PRATHER & COE,

M Estate aifl'Inice,
93 Oak St., bet. 2d and 3d.

We bnve lots, blocks and acreage In the
town of Hood River; also, fruit, hay and Derryfarms and timber claims In the most desira-
ble locations In the valley. If you have any-
thing in the real estate Una to sell or rent, or
if you want to buy, give us a call.

Heeds, bonds and mortgages promptly and
correctly executed.

We will also attend to legal business In Jus-
tices' courts.

We are also agents for SOUTH WAUCOMA
property,

. PRATHER & COE.

The Famous C. M.

Hon. A. J. Pufur died at his home
Jn Dufur, June 6, 1895, aged 80 years.
Deceased was one of the best known

nd most prominent citizens of the
state. He was born in Vermont in
1815, emigrated to Wisconsin in 1855,

and in 1857 was elected to the legisla-
ture of that state. In 1859 lie came to

Oregon. For many years be lived near
Portland; he took an active Interest in

public affairs, and in 1862 was elected
to the legislature from Multnomah
tounty. In 1876 he was selected as
state commissioner to the Centennial
(L'xhlbMou. In 1872, he removed with
his family to Wasco county and found-

ed the town yof Dufur." Dufur
was a practical farmer, and wa3 good
Authority on all questions pertaining to

agriculture and stock raising. In 1872

lie was agricultural editor of the Port-

land Bulletin, the leading paper of
the state at that time. In politics, Mr.
Dufur was a democrat.

The Jijjfh prices which are now being
realized for our berries is largely the re-

sult of having a, Hood River man in
the markets looking after our interests.
It does not seem to be altogether satis
factory to commission men, but we are
After good prices for our fruit now. The
vast d.ti'erencc in the demand for our
fruit tliis season over former years ia an
evidence of the good reputation our
fruit has made in the several markets.
Ten : .times, the quantity could have
been sold at about the same price, and
better facilities-an- rates for shipping
could have been obtained had the yield
been greater; and more interest would
have been taken by dealers, and better

obtained generally. The man
with half an acre is a thing of the past,
And future strawberry fields in Hood
River will be of the twenty-acr- e pat
tern.

A bank is among the necessities of
business at Hood River. It would be
a great convenience during our ship-
ping season to have a banking institu-
tion located here. Capital 'will also be

required to carry our land owners
through the season of planting and
caring for the strawberry crop. And
there is no better investment for capital
than in our strawberry lands. No
other crop will make such sure and
quick returns. :

There seems to be money in the
country when we have something to
eell. If our fruit growers had doubled
their acreage Ul strawberries last year,
as they should have done, there would
be more money coming this way. Let
lis go to work to increase our yield of
winter apples and strawberries, and the
financial question will settle itself to
our satisfaction.

The Glacieb has received from
Btate Printer Leeds a copy of the Gen-

eral Laws, Resolutions and Memorials
enacted at the last session of the legis-
lature. A note on the back of the title
page, signed Vy W. H. Leeds, state
printer, containes the following: "This
volume contains all of the general laws
and joint resolutions and memorials
adopted by the legislative assembly of
Oregon at its eighteenth biennial ses-

sion. It is published by the state
printer at bis own expense, and is pre-
sented to 0U with hfs compliments."
AH of which is appreciated by us.

Had Reasons Sufficient.
Hood River, Or., June 12, 1895.

Editor Glacier: Being aware of the
fact that the J. F. Kelly Co. of Butte
has issued a circular to the people of
Hood Rivgr condemning our efforts to
secure them fair prices for bur berries,

..wish to soy to those who are inter

For MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN'. All sizes and large variety. My motto Is "Possiblynot the Cheapest, but the Best," and the Henderson Shoes are the cheapest in the long run.

Don't Fail
To call and examine and price these goods. They will please you. No trouble to show them.

Hand-mad- e Double Team Harness?, $20 f
With Boston Team Collars. All other kinds of Harness cheap for 1895. If von doubt it, call
and price them. 1 propose to keep Hood River trade at home if price 1 an object.

D. F. PIERCE, Hood River, Or.

Bes,-u.tif-uL- l

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES,
Address, v'v'

MRS. SARAH K. WHITE. Principal.

NOTICE FOR ! UBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, May

7. 1S95. Notice is hereby iriven that the
following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proofwill be made before Register and Receiver at
The Palles, Oregon, on June 20, 1895, viz: ' i

: , CHARLES II. ROGERS, "
Hd. E. No. 8389, for the southeast section 82,
township 8 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the foil wlng witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Alfred Boorman, W. A. Eastman. Antone
Wise and E, D. Calkins, all of Hood River, Or.
malljl5 JAS. F. MOORE. Register.

Ml Rati 1 Sale Clan

Situated i miles west of the town of Hood
River, on the Columbia. Free from late frosts.
Full crop of all kinds of fruit now on ranch.
Fine Irrigating facilities and water for that
purpose belonging to place. Call at Glacier
olflce or at ranch, F, li, ASSTKN,


